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#Technobabble is a micro movie short i made using Easy Photoshop. This was a 2 day project. ##Day 1 *A small piece of the character model. *Character modeling on the cave rocks. *A small animation test. *The character model finished. *Pixologic's SketchBook Pro CS3 used for
the character model. *Animated in Adobe Flash CS3. *The music track I used was the 'Original Motown Sound'. *The music track was sampled. *The background was created in Adobe Photoshop. *The cave rocks were painted in Adobe Photoshop. *The cave rocks were sampled to
create the background. *The cave rocks were animated using Adobe Flash CS3. ##Day 2 *The cave rocks were finished. *The character model was painted. *The cave rocks were sampled to create the character model. *The camera controls were added to the characters. *I animated a
small section of the cave rocks. *The music track was created in Adobe Audition. *The music track was edited using Adobe Audition. ##Feel free to comment on how well i did. ##Ekker13 ##A small piece of the character model. ##Character modeling on the cave rocks. ##A small
animation test. ##The character model finished. ##Pixologic's SketchBook Pro CS3 used for the character model. ##Animated in Adobe Flash CS3. ##The music track I used was the 'Original Motown Sound'. ##The music track was sampled. ##The background was created in Adobe
Photoshop. ##The cave rocks were painted in Adobe Photoshop. ##The cave rocks were sampled to create the background. ##The cave rocks were animated using Adobe Flash CS3. ##The music track was created in Adobe Audition. ##The music track was edited using Adobe
Audition. ##The cave rocks were animated
CoD: United Offense v1.0 SP [ENGLISH] No-CD/Fixed EXE /NoDVD Release year: 2009 Genre: Action / Shooter Developer: Infinity Ward Publisher: Activision Disc code: ULES - 01530 Platform: PS2 Region: NTSC Media: DVD5 Interface language: ENG Translation type: NO
Multiplayer: no Description: United of the Days is the most anticipated next-generation first-person shooter that brings together all the latest in gaming and spectator sports. fffad4f19a
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